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Voice and Guitar Recital 
Angelo L. Favis, Guitar 
The one-hundred third program of the 1998-99 season. 
Kemp Recital Hall 
Tuesday Evening 
March 2, 1999 
7:30p.m. 
Program I from Cinco canciones populares argentinas - Alberto Ginastera Triste 
Debajo de un limon venle Beside this pool of cool water 
I I Donde el agua no corria; Where the lime tree's branches shade me; from Cinco canciones populares argentinas, Op. 10 (1943) Alberto Ginastera Entregue mi corazon Here my heart I gave away Triste (1916- 1983) A quien no lo merecia To a girl who has betrayed me. 
Zambra 
I Triste es el dia a sin sol, Sad is a day without sun, Arrorr6 I Triste es la noche sin luna, Or night with no moon above you, Michelle Vought, Soprano Pero mas triste es querer But it is sadder to love 
Sin esperanza ninguna. If you have no one to love you. 
I 7.ambra 
Four French Folk Songs (1944) Matyas Seiber Hasta las piedras del cerro Though all the stones of the mountains 
Reveillez-vous (1905 - 1960) I Y las arenas del mar And the sands of all the sea J'ai descendu me dicen que no te quiera Tell me 'tis foolish to love you Le Rossignol Y no te puedo olvidar. What does it matter to me? 
Marguerite, elle est malade 
Si el corazon me has robado Now that my heart you have stolen William McDonald, Tenor I El tuyo me lo has dedar You I must gently remind El que lleva cosa ajena It is the law that a robber 
I' Con lo suyo ha de pagar. Must repay his theft in kind. Two Songs of Walt Whitman (1986) Ronald Roxbury l A"o"6 Goodbye, my Fancy! (1946- 1986) Arrorr6 mi nene, arrorro mi sol, Go to sleep my baby, sleep my shining sun, Here the frailest leaves of me 
I Arrorr6 pedazo de mi corazon. You are all my treasures gathered into one. John Koch, Baritone I Kimberly M. Risinger, Flute Este nene lindo se quiere dormir Such a drowsy baby, his dark eyes should 
close 
I Y el picaro sueno no quiere venir. Or sleep will not bring lovely dreams and repose. 
from Bachianas Brasileiras No. 5 (1938) Heitor Villa-Lobos 
Arrorr6 pedazo de mi corazon. You are all my treasures gathered into one. Aria (Cantilena) (1887 - 1959) I Michelle Vought, Soprano 
Four French Folk Songs - Matyas Seiber 
I I Reveillez-vous Five Songs of Devotion (1986, 1988-89) David Leisner Reveillez-vous, belle endormie Wake up, beautiful sleeper, 
The Lord Is My Shepherd (born 1953) Reveillez-vous car ii estjour. Wake up, for it is daylight Song of the Sky Loom (Traditional Tewa Indian) I I Mettez la tete a la fenetre, Put your head by the window; The Breath of Nature (Chuang-Tzu/Merton) Yous entendrez parler de vous. You will hear talk of you. Saint Clare (Hurlbut) 
Silent Steps (Rabindranath Tagore) 
I La belle a mis le pied a terre, The beauty lay her foot to the ground; Heather West, Soprano I, Tout doucement s'en est allee. She went so slowly. D'une main elle ouvrit la porte: With one hand she opened the door: 
"Entrez, galant, si vous m'aimez." "Come in, sir, if you love me." 
I Mais la belle s • est endormie But the beauty slept 
Entre les bras de son amant 
Et celui-ci qui la regarde 
En lui voyant ses yeux mourants. 
Que Jes etoiles soot brillantes, 
Et le soleil est eclatant, 
Mais le beaux yeux de ma maitresse 
En sont encore le plus cbarmants. 
J'ai descend11 
J' ai desceodu dans mon jardio 
Pour y cuellif le rosmarin. 
Gentil coq'licot, mesdames, 
gentil coq'licot nouveau, 
Gentil coq'licot, mesdames, 
gentil coq'licot nouveau. 
J'n'eo avais pas cueilli trois brios 
Qu'un rossignol vint sur ma main. 
11 me dit trois mots en latin, 
Que Jes hommes oe valent rien. 
Que Jes hommes ne valent rien, 
Et Jes garcoos encore moios. 
Des dames ii ne me dit rieo, 
Mais des d'moiselles, beaucoup d'bien. 
Le Rossignol 
Rossignolet de bois, rossignolet sauvage 
Appreods-moi too langage, 
apprends-moi a parler; 
Apprends-moi la maoiere 
comment ii faut aimer. 
"La belle, on dit partout que vous 
avez des pommes, 
Des pommes, des reinettes, 
qui soot dans vot' jardio 
Permettez-moi, la belle, 
quej'y porte la main." 
Non, je ne permets pas que I' on 
toucbe a mes pommes. 
Apportez-moi la lune, . 
le soleil la main. 
In the arms of her lover, 
11 I And be watches her, Seeing her eyes fade. 
How brilliant the stars are, ll I And the sun so glorious, But the beautiful eyes of my lady 
Are still the most charming of alll 
I 
I went down to my garden 
To gather rosemary. 
11 I Pretty poppy, ladies, nice 
fresh poppy, 
Pretty poppy, ladies, nice I I fresh poppy. 
I picked but three I 
When a nightingale sat on my b . I 
He said three words in Latin, 
That men are worth nothing. 11 I That men are worth nothing, 
And boys much less. 
1 He told me nothing about womel But many things about girls. 
Little nightingale of the wood, I ,. 
Teach me bow to speak, 
Teach me bow to love. 
"Beauty, they say that you 
have apples, 
Russet apples, in your 
garden. 
Let me take one in my 
band." 
I. l 
IJ I 
,I I 
"No, I let no one . 
touch my apples. I I 
But bring me the moon and the ' 
I I 
Yous toucberez le pommes qui 
soot dans moo jardin. 
Marguerite, elk est malade 
Marguerite, elle est malade, 
ii luit faut le medecio 
Medecin par sa visite Jui 
a defeodu.la vin! 
"Medecin, vat'en au diable, puis . 
que tu defends le vin ! 
J' en ai bu toute ma vie, 
J'en boirai jusqu'a la fin!" 
And you will touch the 
apples in my garden." 
Marguerite is sick. She 
needs a doctor 
But when the doctor came, 
He ordered her not to drink wine. 
"Doctor, you can go to the devil 
If you forbid me to drink wine! 
I've been drinking it all my life, 
And I'll drink it to the end!" 
Two Songs of Walt Whitman - Ronald Roxbury 
Goodbye, my Fancy! 
Goodbye, my Fancy! 
Farewell dear mate, dear love! 
I'm going away, I know not where, 
Or to what fortune, or whether I may ever see you again, 
So Good7bye my Fancy. 
Long have.we lived,joy'd, caress'd together; 
Delightful! - now separation - Good-bye, my Fancy. 
Yet let me not be too hasty, 
Long indeed have we lived, slept, filter'd, become 
blended into one; 
Then if we die, we die together, (yes, we'll remain one,) 
May-be we'll be better off and blither, 
May-be it is yourself now really ushering me to the true songs, 
May-be it is you the mortal knob really undoing, turning - so now finally, 
Good-bye - and bail! my Fancy! 
Here the frailest leaves of me 
Here the frailest leaves of me 
And yet my strongest lasting. 
Here I shade and bide my thoughts 
I myself do not expose them, 
And yet they expose me more than all 
my other poems. 
from Bachianas Brasikiras No. 5 - Heitor Villa-Lobos 
Aria (Cantikna) 
Taide uma nuvem rosea 
lenta e transparente, 
Lo, at midnight clouds are slowly passing, 
rosy and lustrous 
Sobre o espaco sonhadora e bela! O'er the spacious heaven with loveliness 
laden. 
. Surge no infinito a lua docemente 
Enfeitando a darde, 
qual meiga domela 
Que se a presta e 
alinda sonhadoramente, 
Fm anseios d'alma para ficar bela, 
Grita ao ceo e a terra, 
toda a Natureza!!! 
Ca la a passarada aos seus 
tristes queixumes 
E reflete o mar to da a 
sua riqueza ... 
Suave a luz do lua desperta agora, 
A cruel saudade que ri e choral 
Trude uma nuvem rosea 
lenta e transparente, 
Sobre o espaco sonhadora e bela! 
From the boundless deep the moon arises 
wondrous, 
Glocifying the evening like a 
beauteous maiden. 
Now she adorns herself in half 
unconscious duty, 
Eager, anxious that we recognize her beauty, 
While sky and earth, yea, all nature 
with applause salute her. 
All the birds have ceased their sad 
and mournful complaining; 
Now appears on the sea in a silver 
reflection 
Moonlight softly waking the soul 
And constraining hearts to cruel tears and 
bitter dejection. 
Lo, at midnight clouds are slowly passing, 
rosy and lustrous 
O'er the spacious heavens dreamily 
wondrous. 
Five Songs of Devotion - David Leisner 
The Lord ls My Shepherd (Psalm 23, tnmslated by David Leisner) 
The Lord is my shepherd, I shall not want. 
He makes me lie down in green pastures. 
He leads me beside the still waters. 
He refreshes my soul: 
He leads me in the path of righteousness for His name's sake. 
Even though I walk through the valley of darkness, I fear no evil: 
For You are with me. 
Your rod and Your staff, they comfort me. 
You prepare a table before me in the presence of my enemies. 
You anoint my head with oil; my cup overflows. 
Surely goodness and kindness shall follow me all the days of my life: 
And I shall dwell in the house of the Lord forever. 
I 
I 
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long of the Sky Loom (Traditional Tewa Indian) h our Mother the Earth 
Oh our Father the Sky Eur children are we ith tired backs we bring you 
e gifts you love lSo weave for us a garment of brightness ay the warp be the white light of morning 
ay the weft be the red light of evening 
May the fringes be the falling rain 
. fay the border be the standing rainbow 
ao weave for us a garment of brightness 
That we may walk where birds sing 
~
Where grass is green 
h our Mother the Earth 
h our Father the Sky 
IJ'he Breath of Nature (Thomas Merton• interpretation or a poem by Chuanc-Tzu) 
p en great Nature sighs, we hear the winds 
Which, noiseless in themselves, 
~
Awaken voices from other beings, 
lowing on them. 
rom every opening 
Loud voices sound, have you not heard 
f1nis rush of tones? ' 
There stands the overhanging wood 
On the steep mountain: IOld trees with holes and cracks 
Like snouts, maws, and ears, 
Like beam-sockets, like goblets, IGrooves in the wood, hollows full of water: You hear mooing and roaring, wistling, 
Shouts of command, grumblings, 
'
Deep drones, sad flutes. 
One call awakens another in dialogue. 
Gentle winds sing timidly, 
I Strong one~ bias~ on without restraint. Then the wmd dies down. The openings 
Fmpty out their last sound. I Have yo_u not observed how all then trembles and subsides? · 
[Yu rephed: I understand:] The music of earth sings through a thousand holes. 
The music of man is made on flutes and instruments. I What makes the music of heaven? 
[Master Ki said:] Something is blowing on a thousand different holes. 
Some power stands behind all this and makes the sounds die down. 
What is this power? 
Saint Clare (Wdliam Hurlbut) 
Little poor one, called by God, 
Ragged clothes and feet unshod, 
Heart of joy and radiant face, 
Perfect peace and perfect grace. 
Little dove within His hand, 
By His power you will stand. 
Hidden garden, bright and fair, 
Oh most blessed, Sister Clare! 
In the stillness of the dawn, 
In the bells of evensong, 
I can hear your spirit raise 
Unto God a hymn of praise. 
When the way is hard and steep, 
Night is cold and hunger deep, 
I can feel your burning prayer, 
Oh, most blessed Sister Clare. 
I recall that holy night 
When from riches you took flight; 
Bowed in purity and prayer, 
There I cut your golden hair. 
Bride of Christ, on bended knee, 
Bound in Holy Poverty, 
Like a treasure shinging there 
Oh, most blessed Sister Clare! 
I 
I 
I 
I 
Good and gentle, sweet and fair, ,I 
Little poor one, Sister Clare 
Siknt Steps (Rabindranath Tagore • rrom Gitaajali) 1 Have you not heard his silent steps? He comes, comes, ever comes. 
Every moment and every age, every day and every night he comes, comes, ever 
comes. 
Many a song have I sung in many a mood of mind, but all their notes have , , 
always proclaimed, "He comes, comes, ever comes." 
In the fragrant days of sunny April through the forest path he comes, comes, 
ever comes. I 
In the rainy gloom of July nights on the thundering chariot of clouds he comes, 
comes, ever comes. 
In sorrow after sorrow it is his steps that press upon my heart, and it is the 1 golden touch of his feet that makes my joy to shine. 
I 
I 
I 
